
January 13, 2009 
Government Center - Meeting Chamber  

5:00 p.m. CLOSED SESSION, Room CH-14 

6:00 p.m. REGULAR BOARD MEETING, Meeting Chamber 

I. CALL TO ORDER  

A.   Pledge of Allegiance  

Kristen Childers,10 years old, is a fifth grade A/B 
honor roll student at Idlewild Elementary School 
where she serves as the student body president.  
Kristin also enjoys extracurricular school activities. 
She is in the math club and plays on the coed school 
basketball team with Right Moves for Youth.  This 
past summer Kristen studied medicine at Wake 
Forest University in the National Young Scholars 
Program.   

man 

always gives 100 percent in everything she 
does.   

 
s. 

out January’s character traits, justice and 
fairness. 

B. Adoption of Agenda  

The agenda was adopted after removing items IIIF and IVD. 

C. Election and Installation of District 2 Board Member  

Walker. The vote was split four to four minute recess to see if they 
could end the impasse.  

he District 2 representative 
by a vote of five to three. 

 
on the Mecklenburg County Board of Commissioners. 

In addition to her school activities, Kristen enjoys 
playing basketball for her church in the Q-Foundation 
Impact Youth League.  She is an excellent fisher
and a good cook.  Both at school and at home, 
Kristen 

Accompanying Kristen were her parents, Matthew
and Andrea Childers, and her principal, Jane Collin
Kristen led the Pledge and spent a few minutes 
talking ab

The Board narrowed the candidates down to two: Deborah Ware and Kimberly Mitchell-
; the Board called a five-

After the recess, the Board voted again and elected 
Kimberly Mitchell-Walker t

The District 2 seat was vacated in December when 
former member Vilma Leake left her position to serve



Mitchell-Walker will serve through the rest of Leake’s term, which ends in December. 

D. Election of Board Chairperson 

Molly Griffin was elected Board chairperson by a five to three vote. At-large member Kaye 
McGarry was elected vice-chairperson at the Dec. 9 meeting, but the Board delayed the 
chairperson vote until the District 2 seat was filled.  

Griffin was first elected to the Board in 1997 to represent District 5 and most recently 
served as vice-chairperson. 

II. REQUESTS FROM THE PUBLIC 

Malyn Pratt from the League of Women’s Voters spoke about equity funding. 

III. CONSENT ITEMS  

The consent agenda was approved.  

A. Recommend approval of minutes  

B. Recommend approval of licensed/non-licensed hires and promotions for December 2008 

C. Recommend approval of supplementary funding request for Hawthorne TAPS  

D. Recommend approval of supplementary funding request for Grants to Replace Aging 
Diesel Engines (GRADE)  

E. Recommend approval of Mr. White’s, At-Large Representative, request of citizen 
appointment to the Equity Committee  

The Board approved White’s citizen appointment, Elizabeth Troutman, to serve a three-year 
term on the Equity Committee. The term will expire on Nov. 30, 2010. 

F. Recommend approval of appointment of administrative personnel 

This item was pulled from the agenda. 

IV.   ACTION ITEMS  

A. Recommend approval of 2009 meeting schedule for the Board of Education  

This item was approved. 

B. Recommend approval of “Resolution Approving a Proposed Administrative Agreement and 
Lease Concerning Certain School Projects, Approving Certain Other Documents and Actions 
Related Thereto and Authorizing Other Official Action in Connection Herewith”  

This item was approved. 



C. Recommend approval of employment of a relative of a member of executive staff in 
accordance with Policy #GB 

This item was approved. 

D. Recommend approval of the 2009 Legislative priorities 

This item was pulled from the agenda. 

V. REPORTS/INFORMATION ITEMS  

A. Report on Financial Statements for November 2008  

B.  Report on Budget Amendments for November 2008  

C.  Report on Performance Management Charter  

Jonathan Raymond, chief accountability officer, gave a report on the district’s new 
performance management plan. Performance management is a framework to help teachers 
and principals use data most effectively to help increase student achievement. It will give an 
accurate picture of student learning, allowing for the best instructional decisions at the 
school level. It will also allow for collaboration between principals and teachers, and 
streamline data collection. 

Raymond said that CMS collects a vast array of data but that it is sometimes difficult for 
teachers and principals to discern how best to use it. Performance management will provide 
a framework for the best use of data, so that it can be used to guide instruction. 

The performance management is expected to be ready for district-wide use for the 2009-
2010 school year. 

The project, which began in 2007, is funded by grants from the Eli and Edythe Broad 
Foundation and the Michael & Susan Dell Foundation. It is based on the Board of Education’s 
Theory of Action, which directed the district to move from managed instruction to managing 
for performance 

Click here to view the complete report. 

D. Report/First Reading on proposed new policy: ADDA, “Registered Sex Offenders” and 
ADDB, “Student Sex Offenders Subject to the Jessica Lunsford Act;” and amendments to 
Policy JKD, “Suspension, Exclusion and Expulsion of Students” 

Proposed new Policy ADDA prohibits anyone required to register with the Sex Offender 
Registration Program from being on CMS property or at a CMS event. Exceptions would be 
eligible voters whose polling places are at schools, parents of students, and CMS students 
who meet stringent requirements set forth in the policy. In addition, the superintendent 
would include in all contracts provisions informing contractors of the ban and requiring all 
contractors to conduct Sex Offender Registration Program background checks on 
appropriate employees providing services under the contract. 



Proposed new Policy ADDB and amendments to Policy JKD apply to student sex offenders 
who are covered by the Jessica Lunsford Act, which went into effect in North Carolina on 
Dec. 1. The superintendent is directed to bring all such students to the Board for expulsion 
hearings. These students may be allowed on CMS property only if the Board determines 
they will be provided educational services and will be under constant supervision by CMS 
personnel while on CMS property. In addition, as allowed by the Lunsford Act, these 
students may be expelled by the Board, even if they are under age 14.  

VI. REPORT FROM SUPERINTENDENT 

Dr. Gorman talked about upcoming budget meetings. He said there will be a budget 
presentation at the Jan. 27 Board meeting, as well as a work session from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. on Jan. 30.  

The county has asked CMS to look at a five-percent cut, which would equal about $17 
million. 

The state has asked CMS to look at a three-, five- and seven-percent reduction. A five-
percent cut would equal about $35 million.  

CMS is estimating it will cost about $20 million just to open the new schools in the fall.  

VII. REPORTS FROM BOARD MEMBERS 

Ken Gjertsen said he visited the Magnet Schools Fair on Saturday and said it was so 
crowded, he had to park far away. He congratulated the staff on a successful magnet fair. 

Tom Tate congratulated Molly Griffin and Kaye McGarry for their new positions and 
welcomed new Board member Kimberly Mitchell-Walker. He also visited Albemarle Road 
Elementary on Monday and gave the Word of the Week, which was “murmur.” 

Kaye McGarry congratulated and welcomed Kimberly Mitchell-Walker and thanked all 17 
applicants. Her monthly “Kaye About Town” meeting will be the morning of Jan. 28 at 
Starbucks on Rea Road. 

Kimberly Mitchell-Walker thanked the Board and looks forward to visiting her schools before 
the next meeting. 

Coach Joe White congratulated the new Board members and said our schools and students 
still face the same challenges.  

Larry Gauvreau congratulated Molly Griffin and Kaye McGarry and congratulated Coach Joe 
White. He reminded the superintendent he requested a plan looking at cutting 10 percent of 
the budget. 

James Ross thanked Coach Joe White for his gracious service as Board chairperson and 
welcomed Kimberly Mitchell-Walker to the Board. He also noted that the Board elected a 
female to the new Board spot and two females as chair and vice-chair. He said he hoped the 
Board would change the impression the community has of the organization.  



Molly Griffin echoed the welcome to Kimberly Mitchell-Walker and thanked the Board for 
electing her chairperson. 

VIII. CLOSED SESSION, Room CH-14 

IX. ADJOURNMENT  

 


